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Capacity: 

3P Semimounted version 

Construction features : 
Hot dip galvanized basic frame — High capacity Centrifugal Pump with 
special mechanical seals - SINGLE suction, very high aerodynamic 
performance Centrifugal Fan (4,500 cu.m./hour of air at 90 m/sec; the fan 
can be adjusted (also with gear motor-and remote electrical control) over 
a 240° arc - MECHANICAL control (upon request with ELECTRICAL 
control) — High Precision CALIBRATING VALVE with stainless steel 
graduated scale to easily carry out all spray volumes from 50 up to 1000 
I/hectare, with a single type of non clogging, no wear, pneumatic spray 
nozzle of d. 4 mm., always at a pressure of 1.5 bar (22 psi). 

Available ve ions : 
- with "KOMBY" head to perform treatments on all Row Crops 
(vineyards, orchards, berries, pomegranates, etc.) 
- with "GIB-DOR" head to perform "On Target" very low volume 
sprays, for example:application of GA3 on table grapes' bunches as well 
as Dormex. 

all equipped by exclusive "Martignani" Electrostatic Spray System, 
able to reduce drift losses by 85 % and to enhance, at same time, 
coverage by also saving Time, Chemicals,Water and get healthier plants 
and better quality produce. 
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-"3P MOUNTED" version equipped with 200 I (53 USG) - 400 I 
(106 USG) — 500 I (130 USG) — 600 I (160 USG) poly tank, all with 
built-in rinsing and hand washing tanks. 
Tractor required: from 18 HP and up 

- "TRAILED" version equipped with 600 I (160 USG) poly tank, with 
built-in rinsing and hand washing tanks. 
Tractor required: from 18 HP and up 

PHANTOM B748 Minor Teahnical data 

VERSION "3P MOUNTED" "TRAILED" 
CAPACITY 2001 4001 5001 6001 6001 

50 USG 100 USG 130 USG 160 USG 160 USG 

Length with CANNON diffuser (in cm) 82 138 138 138 242 

Length with KOMBY diffuser (in cm) 1 23 166 166 166 270 

Width (in cm) 110 123 123 123 105 
Height (in cm) 123 130 138 149 125 

(empty) weight in Kg. 205 270 280 290 350 

Martignani s.r.l. 
Via Fermi, 63 - Zona Industriale Lugo 1 - 48020 S.Agata sul Santerno (RA) Italy 

MARTIGNANI Tel. +39 0545 230.77 - Fax 0545 306.64 - e-mail:martignani@martignani.com  
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